













GEARBOX VIBRATION AND NOISE ANALYSIS OF PLASTIC GEAR 
 
太良享平 





The reduction of the vibration noise generated during driving is an important issue in the gear system used 
as a power transmission mechanism. Plastic gears are known for their vibration-absorbing properties and low 
noise level, and have attracted attention as a countermeasure against vibration noise in gearing systems. 
Although many experiments have been conducted to measure the vibration noise of plastic gear pairs, there are 
few examples of vibration noise analysis and analytical studies on vibration noise including gearboxes. In this 
study, a vibration noise analysis model of plastic gears including gearboxes was developed for the purpose of 
constructing a vibration noise analysis method for plastic gears, and the effectiveness of the model was verified 
by conducting vibration noise experiments on a pair of plastic gears. Similarly, although gearbox vibration 
experiments and analysis cases using gears have been reported, there are few analytical studies on vibration 
noise including gearboxes using plastic gears. 






















































Figure 1  System schematic of simulation model. A 2D 
multibody dynamics model was used to calculate the gear 
meshing stiffness of an elastic gear pair, a 3D multibody 
dynamics model was used to calculate the gearbox 
vibration, and then a 3D pressure-acoustic model was used 




















Figure 2  Finite element method model for gearbox 
vibration noise analysis.  The analytical model consists 




Figure 3   Radiated sound analysis in the pressure 
acoustic domain. The gearbox is vibrated by the meshing 




のフォーゼンミーゼス応力を図 5 に示す． 
 
 










Figure 5  (a) shows the case of Von Mises stress at a drive 
shaft rotation angle of 2.3[deg], while (b) shows the case of 
stress at 8.1[deg]. It can be seen that the meshing ratio of 








ここで図 5(a)は駆動軸回転角度 2.3[deg]，図 5(b)
は 8.1[deg]における場合の各歯車かみ合い時フォー


















ここで表 1，表 2，表 3，表 4 に本研究で用いた
歯車の諸元及び，軸や歯車箱諸元，各装置の材料を




















Figure 6  The photograph of experimental equipment. The 
gear is driven by the motor and load torque is applied by 
the electromagnetic brake. The motor, the gearbox and the 




Figure 7  System schematic of simulation model. The 
motor is controlled from the PC through an amplifier, and 
the data measured from the sound level meter and 





Figure 8  The photograph of gearbox upper view and 
observation point. The displacement of observation point is 
measured by the laser Doppler sensor. 
 
 
Table 1     Gear specification 
Module [mm] 1 
Pitch diameter [mm] 40 
Number of teeth [-] 40 
Face width [mm] 10 
Pressure angle [deg] 20 
Contact ratio [-] 1.714 
Backlash [mm] 0.05 
Density [kg/m3] 1160 
Young`s modulus [Gpa] 3.3 
Poisson`s ratio [-] 0.4 
 
Table 2   Shaft specification 
Diameter [mm] 15 
Density [kg/m3] 7850 
Young`s modulus [Gpa] 200 
Poisson`s ratio [-] 0.3 
 
Table 3  Gearbox specification 
Height [mm] 110 
Width [mm] 80 
Depth [mm] 100 
 





200 [rpm] 800 [rpm] 1400[rpm]
1st order [Hz] 133.33 533.33 933.33
2nd order [Hz] 266.66 1066.66 1866.66
3rd order [Hz] 399.99 1599.99 2799.99

























(b) Background noise result 
 
Figure 9  Gearbox noise including background noise 
result (a) and Background noise result (b) for gearbox 
sound pressure. Noise frequency distribution in the range 





図 10 に測定した歯車箱振動，図 11 に歯車箱振動
の解析結果を FFT 解析したものを示す．横軸が周
波数[Hz]，縦軸が歯車箱振動の周波数成分における















い周波数 1 次成分の変位は 1.08[nm]の誤差があり，
かみ合い周波数 2 次成分では 0.47[nm]の誤差，かみ





い周波数 1 次成分の変位は 0.3[nm]の誤差があり，
かみ合い周波数 2 次成分では 0.9[nm]の誤差，かみ





い周波数 1 次成分の変位は 0.1[nm]の誤差があり，
かみ合い周波数 2 次成分では 1.2[nm]の誤差，かみ






図 12 に測定した歯車箱騒音，図 13 に歯車箱騒音






と図 13の(a)は回転角速度 200[rpm]，(b)は 800[rpm]，
(c)1400[rpm]の場合を示しており，いずれもトルク




















(c)  Analysis result (1400[rpm], 0[Nm]) 
 
Figure.10  Analysis result for gearbox vibration. The 












(c)  Experiment result (1400[rpm], 0[Nm]) 
 
Figure.11  Experimental result for gearbox vibration. The 












(c)  Analysis result (1400[rpm], 0[Nm]) 
 
Figure.12  Analysis result for gearbox vibration. The 












(c)  Experiment result (1400[rpm], 0[Nm]) 
 
Figure.13  Experimental result for gearbox vibration. The 
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